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Korth Carolina Presbyterians to

Meet With Goldsboro
Oiurch.

TO RICHMOND ON WEDNESDAY

Will Take Pari in Centennia.
CcJebrati m of L'nioa i iieo-

^ lu^ical Seminary.
ft -

[Special I. TIM Tin s-!>is.-Jtch.]
Ooidsboro, .v c.. October 12..con¬

vening in tht Flrsl Presbytering
Church. Goldsboro, ihi Synod of North
«.'....<.... »'III begin ih« ntnety-saata

auiu-l :¦ .. ih.ii Im.'.y on Tucs-

»,ay BaOrning. ,»>r.t>.l lt.f not been held

la Ooliteboro «Ute* the session of 1888,
and only three tiniVs before, in 1SSS,
ü.4 and 1'7S.

Synod sriU be called :o order at !l

? dock Tveaday morning by the retlr-
iug pasderator. Rev. W. EL Mtatcr, oi

J^ncolistor.. .Mr. «unter will then
preach Abe op.an sermast, attar
which synod will be constituted witn

prayr and «ill be ready for the
trasssactien of the business of this
session. The business of the first day
¦ria consis; laiaiciy of the enrollment
cf the delegates, the election oi mod-
. rator and temporary clerks for this
atssion. the recagmltloa of correspond-'
ing members, and the appointment oi
standing committees. A popular meet-!
lug in the interest of missions or some!
other great claim of the church, will!
be held TllSSdSJ evening.
Wednesday the members of the

ejxod will go to Richmond, on a spe-|
cial train, to take part in the centen-j
mal celebration of the Union Theo¬
logical Seminary. Returning to Golds-]
boro on Thursday, the business ses¬

sions of the synod will be continued'
until Frid-iy evening.
The territory of the Synod of North;

Carolina Includes the entire State, and'
the synod is divided into eight pres¬
byteries.Orange, Concord, FayetBe-'
vllle, Wilmington. Mecklenburg. Albe¬
rnarle, Asheville and King's Mountain.
The membership of synod consists ot1
all the Presbyterian ministers in the
«State and one ruling elder from each
church. !

During the session of the synod held
tn Charlotte last year a committee was

appointed O consider the matter of a

Bases division of the territory of the

Synod and making ten instead of eight
presbyteries, it is believed that the
new division will be preferable to that
of the present, but in making the new

division it Will be necessary to take
¦sears things into consideration.
The last report of the synod shows j

there are in Worth Carolina 217 Pres¬
byterian ministers, 463 cfcunhes. four,
licentiates. 1-7 candidates for the min¬

istry and 4.V966 members of Cic church.
During last year there were 2 2?4 mem-

hers aided to the church on profession
of faith, and l.*r>2 were added on cer- I
tif.cat. Th.-rc are 374 Sunday schools
Jn the synod. 200 young people s soci¬
eties. Sli' women's societies..
Of the 217 ministers who are mem¬

bers of the syr. id. !_36 are pastors, fif¬

teen arc evangelists, twenty-eight are

statrd supplies and nine are foreign
missionaries. There are .16* prcsbyte-
rlan ibllHh. in North Carolina that
are supplied with pastors, fifty-seven
churchi <-s that are vacant, and fifteen

counties of the State have no Presby-
.terian churches within their bounds.
No denomination in the State or

Vorth Carolina contributes more lib-

affMx HEAR

^r(tfad|te|«k~ Maud Powell

"Dixie"
This celebrated vioiinist. who has last mated hi-r audi

eures throughout the country by her flawless playing, has
produced a number of rtXßttab f"r the Vlctot*.

Her rendition ol "Dixie." the song that is dear to the tj
heart of every Southerner, is superb. The fire and spirit I
of the song, together with its beautiful melody, are brought |
out in masterly manner by the artist. She has caught the I
pervading influence of the BOOK, and the ardor and beauty f
ot her playing are inspiring. The Victor reproductions are B
perfect. f

Come in and hear "Dixie" by Powell on the I

Victor or Victor-Victrola !
Other records b\ Powell, and main by the most cele¬

brated artists both of the operatic and concert stage. The
best of vaudeville and selections from comic opera, too.

Come in and hear your favorite compositions and the
latest song "hits" played on the Victor machines.

Victors and Victor-Victrolas sold on easy terms.

Walter D. Moses & Co.
1103 East Broad Street.

Oldest Music House in Virginia and North Carolina.

erally to the vari >us claims of th<-
church than does tht- Presbyterian, and
the following tigun s arc Interesting to!
a special degree in this connoition:
During last year the synod gave to

foreign missions. $71.lO. to asminbly's
mission, S3.078; to lucal home iniss.ons,
$47,896: to eoljred evanselziation.
fiMStjS: to ministerial relief, I2.S7S; to:
ministerial education, $22.4»>7; to;
schools and colleges. $55,87$, to or-j
phans' homes. $27>.l4u; to publication
and Sabbath school work, OXZ93; to

Hihla cause, $1,103; to hime aiit! school,
$1.6.2: to church vrectlon. $0.244: to

miscellaneous causes, $27,364. making a

total of $274.722 for all causet> lor the
year, exclusive jf pastors' salaries.

It is probable that a number of the
secretaries of the executive commit-
tees of the General Assembly will be
present at Goldsboro and address the
synxl In the Interest of the claims et
the church which they represent.
The schools and colleges which are

conducted under the Ui.-ection of the
synod will receive special consideration
also, and the report from the educa¬
tional institutions, including the Or-
phans' Home, are anticipated w ith spe¬
cial interest at every meeting- of the
synod.
One of the subjects which it is likely

that the synod will insider at length.
Iii addition to the stated items on the
docket, will be the ;>roblem of the coun¬

try church. Then- is much interest in
the extension of the Presbyterian
Chorea in the rttlral districts at tiiis
time, and It Is probable that some facts
and figures of interest and instructive
value will be presented in this con¬

nection during the meeting of tKe
synod in Goldsborx j

It is an interesting fart in connec¬
tion with the Synod of North Carolina
that a large number of churches and
individuals In this synod are repre-

scntcd In the foreign mission Heids oi
tile Presbyterian Church because of
the support they give the missionaries
than is true of any other syn>d oi the
church.

¦Northern Keek .Newa.

[Spei ial to The Times-Dispatch. J
Gancast- i, \ a.. October 12..Miss

Lunuui. t>. McKenney. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George K. McKenney, was

married Wednesday evening to laaw-
less i^jwry. of Kichmond County. The
ceremony was performed. b> the Kev.

lt. N. Hartness at the home of the
bride's parents at IberIs, in the south¬
ern part of Lancaster.
Rignt Worshipful George TV. Wright,

of Marion, past grand master Of
Masons in Virginia, and now grand lec¬
turer ol' the order, spent the past week
in visiting the Masonic lodges in the
counties of the Northern Neck, giving
instruction in the work and lectures
of the three symbolic degrees of an¬
cient craft Masonry.
Captain i.ichard II. Haydon. one or

the oldest seafaring men in the coun¬
ty, died recently at his home near
liehoboth Church, aged about ninety
years. He had been from early youtn
a follower of the sea, and the desire
to sail the briny deep never left him.
Nearly all the tomato canning fac¬

tories along the Kappahannock River
closed for the season tu-day. In spite
of the long continued dry season the
crop was a fair one. and the truckers
realized good prices.
There was an interesting and ex¬

citing spelling match yesterday even¬

ing at the WiComico High Scnooi. in
which old and yfutig participated.
Hand line fishing in the Kappahan¬

nock River and Its tributaries has
never been better at this time of the
year. Some fishermen at Moratico on

the Rappahnnock and at Merry Point
on the Corotoman have caught as many
as 250 trout a day. some of them
measuring nearly thirty inches in
length and weighing from sjx to seven
pounds.

Goose Grease
LINIMENT

Is a Known and Effective Remedy for

Meiimatism and Inflan^
Immediately relieves the most aggravated cases of Rheumatic Pains, Swollen Joints
and ail inflammation. Thousands of physicians and druggists recommend Rice's
Goose Crease Liniment. It has been tried and tested for years and years, and is con¬
ceded to be the best on the market.

MOTHER'S
JOY SALVE

For Colds and Pneumonia
This remedy t*i!| mmcdiately relievo and cure COt'GIIS. COLDS, CROUP, SORE

THROAT. It is the b«-st known remedy cm earth for Pheumonia. It is nppMod ex¬
ternally, reaches the entire system by absorption and vaporizing, stimulates the
circulation and £<«-s immediately to the seat of pain in less time than any other
known medicinal preparation. Recommended and sold by all druggists.

GOOSE GREASE CO., Inc.,
Greensboro. If. C.

SALES OTTOS,.It*,mmm Strntett, Street, Richtnond,

Good Canines of Pure Breed Are
Needed on the Vir¬

ginia Farm.

BUT THE CUR DOG SHOULD DIE

Views oi a Countryman on Sub¬
ject That Is interesting to

Couulrvmcn.

BY J. M. BKL1*.
Tho writer has Just received a pair

of beautiful beagles from a relative in

Peuneyivanla. a State famous for its,
mi, ratal! hounds.
The arrival of these promising, well-

bred UIIBB. the reddening of the foil-
.mi-, the cool mornings and evenings.
Iiav. all batd a tendency to conjure up.
pictures of UM) hunting season now

or in :;Ols Virglimy." Deer, rabbits.
si|iiii rele. Possums and BOOM now.;
tarkey and u,uail next inontii.
Bone time ago the writer lead that

tin-re were t-.» dogs in a ceitain.

county in this State. The annoutii enient
also staled that the depredations in the
Sheasdolda of this particular county.
were disastrous in the extreme. From
what the writer could gain from thv
article above mentioned It Would not
be out of place to surmise that at

least 3.000 of these dogs were worse

than useless, in fact were a veritable,
nuisance.
A well-bred, well-fed. member of,

the canine species is generally oi
great use to a farmer, serving as a

guard at all times, und greatly as- j
sistiug in the replenishing of the.
larder during the legitimate hunting
season.

should Dog* Be Taxeat
It seems only natural that a man

owning a dog of money value should
be satished to pay a moderate tax tot
the pleasure tand profit of owning
this useful canine friend, and it does
not look reasonable that there should;
be any kick on the owner's part when
he is asked to pay this small stipend
to his county or State.
There is no doubt of the fact that,

owing to the topography of the Odd1
Dominion. there is, and will be I
for years to come, a fairly plentiful
supply of game, and game of such a

nature that the services of a good dog
will be requisite in the securing of
tlie same. The Virginia farmers, on

tin- whole, are lovers of sport, and
when the season is in they are ardent;
in the pursuit of the variety of game
that our woods and fields afford. The *

man that keeps a good dog and takes
care of it as it should be cared for,
will have a useful servant and a tlrm
friend, for no animal responds more

readily to liberal rations and kind;
treatment than the dog.

The Cut Dog >o Good.
It Is the half-starved cur who gener¬

ally does the damage, where sheep are

destroyed, and the fault is not near so
much that of the dog as it is that
of tho owner, who, In keeping such
poor specimens of the canine race,
evinces an enUre lack of sporting in¬
stincts, and also a thorough disregard
for his neighbor property.

Liberal "atloaa.
A good sized hunting dog will eat j

a quart of corn bread per day, maybe,
a little less, not often any more.that
Is if he lives "on bread alone." This
"cavn pone" Is good, solid food, will'
keep the grown dog cheerful, satis-:
fled, and have a wonderful Influence
in making him appreciate his home.

If you have dogs on the farm who(
wander about, are mischievous and!
predatory, send to mill, have some j
good old Virginia meal ground, then
feed these roamers all they will cat,!
and they wlU soon abow. by both
their appearance and manners, the at¬
tention that you are paying them.

The First Presbyterian Church has

just completed the erection of a new

organ at a cost of $8.000. all of which
was subscribed before the organ was

ordered. The congregation which has
been worshipping in the lecture-room
for the past three months will resume
the services in the main auditorium
to-day when the new organ will be
heard for the first time.
The Synod of Virginia will meet with

this ohurob on Tuesday, October 16.
and the centennial of the church will
be held on the following Sunday, when
the Rev. R. P. Kerr. D. D.. of Balti¬
more, and the Rev. W. 8. P. Bryan, of
Chicago, will preach. An Informal re¬
ception will be held In the church on
Monday. October 21.
A men's rally meeting win be held!

this morning at 11 o'clock In Monu¬
ment Methodist Church. Rev. L» T. I
Williams, the pastor. Svll* make a
short address, and will be followed by
¦ number of prominent laymen. At
h o'clock to-night the pastor will con-
duct the usual evening service.
Rev W. J Toung will preach this!

morning la Centenary Methodist
« i:-> h on e"Havlng Patience With j
<;.*!." To-night his subject will be!
"WMoh is a Crisse: to Be Rick Or to
Be Poor?"
"Cheap Religion Repudiated." will

he the subject of Rev. Uoyd T. Wil¬
son s sermon to-night at Grace Street
Baptist Church. This morning at 11
o'clock he win preach oa "The Sq.
preme Need of Christianity."
Rev i|. p. C Msc.achlan wfll Breach

at both morning and evening Bei flees
in the Seventh Street Christian Chorea
to-day His subject to-night wUl bo
"The Continental Resurrection"
The Sunday school of the Batnbridge

.street Baptist Church will hold a me¬
morial s< rvtce st 1* o'clock thia morn¬
ing in memory of R C Broaddus. whs
wss until his death an active ¦¦¦bar
of that church.

Rev. Alexander T. BlieiBBt. pastor
of the First Unitarian Church, win
presch th<s morning at 11 o'clock oa
"Sin and Its Curse."
Th*re wlil be no service st the

Cswtrwl Methodist Church te-aigat. the
eonrrssxatlos Joining la the farewell
to Rev. J J. Pis at the First Presby- I
tertaa Chorea. Rev Henry C PeelSer
will preach this morning.
Rev U aV Oroseefesr. paster off fas

relrmount Curtailsa Church, win take
as the subject for his morning sermon
to-day "Postree sad Regstree ~ Tm-
nlght be will presch on The Only Son
of a Widow."
The Monumental CagScgpal Oinrrb

will bold It* afternoon sei »Ks to-day
at 4 o'clock. Instead of » as mm*
formerly been the case

J. A Oawthrep. who has sssdsctsS
the T m c. A. meetings, for young
seea sa several oceasioas recssdty.
win sp sah this afternoon at $:*.
o.jock aa "Utes Trial Ritas I." The
t. m. r a. win bold a
for beys st 2 ». aVlsefc.

J. r Rstberfsrd. of PJew" Twit.

JOIN THE

New Home Club
FREE MEMBERSHIP TO ALL

We want every family n the city o Richmond end vicinity to become members of'this club
We especially want every engaged couple (out-of-town people included) to join, whether the date
is definitely fixed or not.

This is not a philanth opic institution. We are not philanthropists, but we believe that in
helping people to furnish their homes better and by combining the furniture of several rooms,
and ihereby selling it at better prices, we obviously increase our sales and make many new friends
and custom rs.

There are absolutely no conditions contingent upon the joining of the NEW HOME CLUB
except that one or the other of the combinations must be purchased complete. No combination
can be broken. A small cash deposit is all that is required and the furnishings will be delivered
at once or he d subject to your orders for future delivery. The balance of the payments
may be arranged to suit the purchaser's own convenience.

One of the several combinations is shown below:

This Three Room Outfit Complete, $98.75
This outfit is exactly aa described herewith

to explain the plan in detail and show the various pieces of the outfits.
Other outfits at varioua^orices may be obtained. We will be glad

$98.75 outfit consists as follows:

PARLOR.Three-Piece Parlor Suite, comprising
Ami Chair, Rocker and Settee; 9x12 Rug: Extra Ma¬
hogany Rocker and Centre Table.

DINING ROOM.Sideboard: 6 Chairs; 6-foot Pedes¬
tal Dining Table and Pro-Brussels Rug for the floor.

BEDROOM.Brass Bed, with spring and mattress;
Solid Quartered Oak Dresser and Chiffonnier to match;
Two Chairs and Rocker and Bungalow Wool and Fibre
Rag for the floor.

Special.3 Piece Library
or Den Set

$8.95
This beautiful set consists of Desk, Chair and Magazine Stand, finished

in Early English. Each piece is weO and substantially constructed, and the
desk alone would ordinarily cost what we are charging for the entire set.

Boone Kitchen Cabinet
You cannot appreciate the convenience of the Boone

unless you have already installed one in your kitchen.
It systematizes the work of the kitchen. Every pot, pan
and utensil conveniently at hand. Boxes, bins, jars, etc.,
for every cooking ingredient. The entire meal may be

prepared seated in front of the Boone without the count¬

less steps to'closets and the tiresome reaching to inaccessi¬
ble shelves. Prices from S14.5t- up.

New Method Gas Ranges
No one who has not used gas for cooking purposes

can realize fully its convenience and cleanliness. With
it the duet, dirt and bother of ashes are eliminated; it is
absolutely clean and requires very little watching.

New Method Gas Ranges have revolutionized cooking
with gas. They include many improvements not found
in other makes which space does not allow us to take up
in detail. We will be pleased to demonstrate the New
Method at our store AT ANY TIME. The New Method
will positively save 25 per cent in gas bills.

Carpets and Rugs
No idea of the extensive assortment of floor coverings we hare in stock can be obtained except from a personal

visit to this department. The following list, however, shows to some extent the wonderful values to be obtained:

8.3x10.6 ft. Extra Quality Tapestry Brussels Rug.$11.75
9x10.6 ft. Extra Quality Tapestry Brussels Rug.. .$12.75
9x12 ft. Extra Quality Tapestry Brussels Rug.$13.75
9x12 Extra Quality Velvet Rug.$18.5f
9x12 Body Brusses Rug.$26.75
9x12 Axminster Rug.$22.5t

A full line of Carpets, Inlaid and Printed Linoleums,
Oilcloths. Mattings, etc.

SPECIAL.
The two following items are under the heading SPE¬

CIAL, as they present in appearance the attributes of
the higher priced goods and will give full value in wear:

9x12 Bungalow Wool and Fibre Rug.$9.85
9x12 Pro-Brussels Rug.$8.5$

All Floor Coverings Laid Free of Charge.

Cash or Credit
Credit accounts are welcome. A small cash deposit

secures the purchase and subsequent paymenu may be

arranged to suit your own convenience._

Future Deliveries
We will be pleased to hold any purchase subject to

your order for future delivery. Out-of-town ordere
given careful attention shipped wdl packed and
all chargee prepaid.

THE STORE THAT LIVES UP TO ITS ADVERTISING
INTERESTATE ADVERTISING SERVICE

this afternoon of « o'clock, taktaer
hi* subject. 'Where Ar* the Dead.
Scats wUl he free.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.1
Rocky Mount, M. C Ootober IX

Reoatsts of leaf tobacco have been

lichter this week thaa for several
weeks asst. Sasels aale* sattln«
around before the dinnor hour each
day. save ewe, and the total amount¬

ing to not «alte half a million pouads.
Tho offerings hare sHisi some Im-

in« thaa for
tinoe hiarh and the
dar eery

Frt-

12.-
Itaaisary ai i ai.saeats or* beina-

by the iisssjiSfMsa of Christ
testest Episcopal Church for tke ea-j
tertatssw-st of drtosrstos from all Sec¬
tions of tke Diocese of Virginia, srateh
embraces that part of the State aorta
of tke Jasnsa River, whs win srtoaj«
the saureal rouvestto« of tke
Asxntary of the diocese, which will ha

held la that churrh. befflaaiac as No-
vember 7 and roatlaaia« several days

rSSectal to Tke Times-Phmatah J
Bristol. Va. October 12 -Dave Csa
It aswd ehest tksrty years, arrsssis

«f

take*.
Campbell wtf ta-duy MenUned by

It A. La>raSTOTa. a Joneaboro merchant,
as the asaa who a few hours before
the robbery beusrht a cake af a cer-

taia bras* of soap from him. Part of
a cake of the aaaaa braa» was found
on the aesae of tke robbery, while tne

front of tbo eafe had been smeared
with It Campbell*« home is »t John-
son City. Tenn. He had purchased a

railroad ticket to Norton before belusr
nabbed by the detective*
Tke deteeTTve* are aearchina for two

other men. who are seid to hare been
with Campbell Is Jonesboro

JUST LIKE YOUR
Silent Partner

AHEAD--takes

Drop to for a talk.ynul 6mum.t reason open
reason why this m the logxaJ bank for you Ask
far OSS* cashier.

Assets (her Tm MUBems
W. M. HsMstrsa
1 W. Rothen .Vi

Jno. G. Wallow,
."V». 2d Vice-Pres.
«f^«h> Ajsdrew M.Gloscr

LVoad Street
Bank


